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SPAIJK A 1VORtD. as, dîarîaag the aoatli of Juic ani l)ceibcr. wvrc bmwn down, and tha spiro of the Citadel

Tiiose boni in the sprin.- are gencrally mîor*e robtu4k 8qi are J3aptist chi rol is doanoralizod. WIISrvCs
It is not easy wisely to speak words of divine thn otiaurs, BirtIis aad dentlî; ire more fiequent and warchouses are badly damagad. AtSolljvan's

wsdom. It is a awkward thing t obtrude r-Nw Astly"oun. ti tt wlzath tlae a uade ont o! a! -i hnb a.Th iilbrO l capaIble friver bridge, now con8tralating, was Bwûpt ftay.ligious conversation "out of place "bearing arns is caleulated ait aefourth of th" oour vusts, whioh nrrived yostfrday, ara orfktine." Ilpplton-crd. Telegrapli wires aire down, and thora ara no
The embarrassnents thus recognized too often cars -Ecg The lgitîzr$,0 0

lead to an utter neglet of religious suggestion. 7
Lamps aire put under busiels, and possible good c U il Il EN' E IINISF
buried in a napkin. LONO, Aug. fanos timbr yard in

There is a divine nrt-a nasterly tact-in re- g
ligious suggestions whicl it is the duty of overy -- Mevaun, Au8turi ron il Sphi fo
one to leari. Tlo animal calabration of the fouadig of Pictot ystarday show a total of 4,639 naw cases and 1,435

Oan a traii one day, in a group of men, one rude will be hald oaa Sept. lSth. doatils.
fellow was swearing boistarously, wlen a minister St c ta io, Atig. 23.-Information bas bo recaived
at ais side simply touelîcd his knice, and with a Govcrnmont, ara to ha placed as fallow: Two at (if a grat assacre at Berber. Tho populace is
a snile whispered, Those are very strong words. Sable Ilaud ona at Dovil'n Islad ; ona at Duîaa starvag aud hava saizad tha city traasury.
my. friend. Imediately a blush mantled the brow can'u Cuve ; ane at Scatari Island, and oia at Yor- GiBRÂr.rax, Aug. 28.-Fivo naw casas of oora
of the swearer. IIe bowed assent, proiptly apolo- intl. and twa deaths froai that diseasa occurrad yestar-
gized, confessed that it was "a very bad habit," Rapors fron various artura laad tu tua ina- day jost oiaidu (t Gibraltar, and tla choIera paii

aaaceagainpressioni tlaat tlio appla crut, o! Nova Scotia will bu lins bcaaa revived in this vioinity.resumiied lhis conversation, but not once a a lglit ana. Te lay crap, oaa tlic cohtrar', lias AIMILLEq. Aug. 25.-Tha choIera pania baduring thait ride was guilty of ant oath. The re- boa» abova tua averago, wlgrai aad root cropt
proof was given so gently and delicately that it promise a large yield. caa geL away ara resorting ta flight. Deatha from
stirred within the man every noble impulse lie lad, Tha wararooina of tha Hampton atch factory oa clora have occurrad i» maay o! the towns and
and the very bluasl with whicli lie received the Stanley streat, Portland, wlera tha iuatclas wvra villages ia tlî dopartmoat at tlî Rhnaaa. Tt aiea
reproof was a token of good. dipped" and made Up iata packages, hava bau provails otin T hra aq aID ~ ~ eosd anad aIl tlîa aaerial lias bpna slaipped to eliolora lîad brokanoin teFranchli adoAt a railway station a young fellow was swearing lsAt arauwaî sttioi ayaînagfelaw as wca Ela Hnanptona, wlaara tlîe btisiaaass of tha coalcera wiîl anclaorcd near Totulon is cor.firmod,
in every sentence. The facts lie narrated, the coll- bc traaasactd i tr. A aaaaîîabar af yoaalg MAnîno, Aug.24.-Tlo total numbar o! daths

ments hc made, abouinded in oaaths. A minister, woaa %vlo wera anployad i the factory bava also front clora in Spain sica tlî oîtbraak o! tha
apparently givinag him no attention, walkced uîpanîd ramoved to Ilanpton.
down the waitiig-rooi in ai quiet, hmusing way, Tha action of tlî Halifax city coqaacil, ays tha casas.
singing very softly, " Rock of Ages, cleft for Recarder, ae. pa"ssia tlio resolîtio tu liglît the cit p

Il c îiuc tepoaî oît ocadtl by alectricity, wilI ba ot groat benalit to busi5ia -1 tlare toats la waight lias boar, made in England.lInou ta tlu publie, giva mura lite honcat pells- Tua rini i il hava a valocity o! more than a mila aminister oaa tlac aira, stoppinîg Iial as lic passed, triani and pravaat tha lioodliînî olent troua show. te. Tlara ara grooves for thartyrtwo ros,
and saying, with tears in lis eyes: " Sec here, sir, ing off too intîcli. The idia is te do away with 159 ain g
mny sister sung that wliei she was a-dying, and it gas mps and a nunber ot ou laaaps, and rcplaciag
nakes nie feel awful bad to hcar it." A religious printad in cQlora, brown, yellow, aid bite, inntaad

conversation followed; the two went out of the Lt is estinated tlat thare have huai, ahippad o! tle plain black and white o! tle Bank o! Eag.
railway station into the darkness. After a short troua Yaraouth ta Boston Luis neuson, no legs than land notes. This is ta ghrard tuaint countorfaiting
and earnest prayer by the minister, the yoîîung m<n 000 cases of liva lcbstars. ilise casas coîtauaaad by photügriphy. Tha color davice bas bean triadZD70 lobsteri ca, îaakang a total of 630,000. Tiacir iaî greonbucks, bîît tva boliavo tlaat the qîîality offirmly resolved to give his lacart ta Goa. averaza valua ii Yarmouth was $3.50 par casa, or

Riding in an clevator, a gentleman said to the 831,Ù00-00. I3uides taeae, tlera waro aboat 1,260,.
boy Who ran the machine: " You have a lite 000 lobstrs, ndur nlipuient aizo, vz., O. juelata,ups a isercd sold te tlî eaiffli, factorias at 60e. par lîîîndred, or nay ha o! grat use in future war!aro. It consistaupa 7,0.00. This, added to ia aboya sam, nakes a o! tihs aplication o! lectrie ightihg tp talloons fortlîe boy.1 "Wall, " said lais triaaîd, "I hope tlat toîtal (i! $39,060. 00. [t ri.quired the services o! 65 tlao puîrposa o! flashiaag signala aver grat distances.
your last moe nill bu Lir. A smile aid cordial 8ul ateairs aid a raibuab f 5JiIIaag saaanck, I The balloon is made as trannîticent as possible, tha
indorsecent and serious look told the speaker that u-nrà*y thoaa front thu differont deputs to Yaraaoitl. Iights boing inido, and tlî ropa b> whicli tha cap-Abouît 200 men wa-re emplayed tîîroagîaoîît tîae so,- tivaehiillooaî la sacurad contaise iiras ta transmithis words would not soon be forgotten. sol catcliag, pounding aîd casing the lobsters. tisolectric carrent. Tho Morse systam le used,

In nanifold ways wC may, with no violatio a! Notwitlstaîdiag thîs aaorns catch i is th long nd short flashes corrapoading ta dashas and
propricty, but in most perfect taste, guidaoers o o! experts in tisa business toatt therspp> dots.
ta a knowledge of the trutl which Christ has givei iacreasea ycarly.-Ureald. WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. 27.-Details o! the
us; trutlh whiclh We lold as a treastre froam Hima ; A nîlaucloly droviîg accidaut ocred at destruction iu Cnton and vacanatyby the grat rai»
truth which, thougli we hold it, la stili lis. anld tla G. M. A.'s piar oaa aiteraooi of tla 24th stormtîro, have boa» receivad b> privata parties

forwhili e s ls amoîer aie t gve aiiuau ut. Tîvo of' tisa seamal of! tha briet. IlAquntic,"' an thscity. Tba flood was tlaa moet aurins whichfor which o as His almoners areB., w piniig ovr te as viited Canton in 30 yars. More than 10,000
accouait whcn He nakes requisition. -Pamily quarter oaa a staaaiilg, oua at each end, îleu the parsous bat tlair livea, and a far greater number
Friend. stage îpsat and both waro tlrown iiato tha water. ara loft in a tarviag condition. Entira villagas

Oaîa was rcscuaed l'y two men, who jumapa'd into a avere aaagîlfad, and tua rica aaîd silk cropa waoro
FAGIS IN JIUMAliN LIFB. boat, but tleother saak before lia coaald barenclud, almoatruiiad. Many ofthestroetsofCantonx

anîd did ulot risa again, uîaîtil ha aas grnppled, whan flooded for over a woek. At Sz Ni eity tho ivater
There are about 3,004 uanguages spoken in the lita was tinet. Vlica tia aia wore neca strag- broko tlrough tho eity vall. IL is roportad thatwordaaa is ialabiaiatsl)ofas oretlnai1,00gling in tisa water it ivas amot thauuh~1t for a amomenit soveral tlaotteand people wara drowaaad in thatworld, and its inhabitants profess more than 1,000s uickly. Tho verdict Pace. Ta eank rts o the rivera re brokn

religions. The number of men is about equal ta rondured bytinqitsstllbyCoronerMePhrsoin ny places, and tlî waters swopt acrasa tha
the number of women. The average of lite is about M. D., wau accidentai droiiiig.I Tho nania o! sîarrotindig couatry, carryingeverytling before it.
thirty-thrce years. One quarter die previous ta the tla nforttinato tait was Win. Valeatino, ad lia. t Tlr ins itans ag f at ig aag cîo> e te Plmuh Englaind. Ra aas 45 years of alt laihbtat fe rmtavlaeaige of seventeei, and those vlio pass this camped on tha lillsides. Sanie eecped ta piecn
a felicity refused to one-lialf of the humani species o! risiîg groud i tle naighhorhood, hut the watar
of the earth. To every 1,000 persons only on coatinued ta riso, nd gradually overtoppd tho
reaches one hundred yeirs of life; ta evcry one UXITED S a o I otaen Chiîacse graiuîtes in Canîton, lîariîîg o! thehundred only six ever reacli the age of sixty-five; distreas and sufleriîîg pravalont in tlacir native vil-
and not more than one li five hîundred lives ta fora, die< at bis homo i Kelso>, Cal., aRed 74. l t
eighty ycars of ngc. There are oaa carth 1,000.000,- Ha died a poverty atriekea and disappointd m n f omo to rort asistance thy cord
000 inhabitants; of tlaese 33,333,333 die every year, Tho ara 25,000 miles o! railway in the United On t wea> tlîa bo t ras p es ard a ho r
91,824 every day, 3,730 every hiour, and 60 every States, enougli ta ancircu tha earth Ove Limes. tliir childran on thu high branches a! trocs, while
minute, or one cvery second. The narried are Daring tle pant li cantury tha mileage constraet- Lhoy instituted measures for tlair general satot>.
longer lived than ithe single, and, above ail, those cd in each tai yeara wauhd go onco round the warld. Tae tracs vera wasbed up b> tla rote, and the

who observe a sober and industrious conduct. Taul BoosoA', Me., Alag. 24.-Schouaar I H. P. haar ing crs o e ie dilaned
men live longer thtan short ones. Woien have Bridges," o! Portlaiid, front St Jolaa, N. B., ladan d>
more chances of lite in their favor previous to fifty la latti, for Philtudeupla, lias arrivcd lie vater- i l a o ba was alotin. T t a
years of age than men have, but fewer afterwards. picked up aad round to contai» a boy and a girl.0CARLsESTON, S. C., Auig 25. -Claarhestoîa nas 1Vith tuàoni nas it japar stating their nanies and thoThe number of narriages is in the proportion of strtîck b> a cycu.'na Liis ninriug, and o,:,o.ourth day and heur of Lhair birth. Their parants bad
seventy-five to cvery one thousand inliabitants. o! ta hOases i tis ciL>' ara uroofed. Part o! the instituted tIis mens ta sava tle lives o! thoir off-
larriages aire more troquent aiter equinoxes-that h spires o! St. Nicohas and St. hMattew's churc es spring.


